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'tiMolly, but I wasn't born yet. « He was out. there*, And while

they are patrolling theife were some Comanches came—three riders.

They were up on a level plain, Tom Otterby was out there, . ̂ Tom

Otterby. He had a friend by the name—this name. I'm talking

about—One Feather, (Cheyenne -word)• He was a close friend.

He was just like a brother to him. Like a brother/to my father.

He went along,with my father and they joined up. That's when*

they seen these three Comanche~s, They seen them. They recog-

nized them frobn quite a ways. They know how they're dress.

They was going to be attacked. That one Comanche went this

way. And one went this way. And the other one was coming this

way. There were two Cheyenne—my father and this (Cheyenne word

meaning ".One Feather"). This One Feather, he went up to. this

fellow. When he went up to^hirn, that Comanche killed 'him—this

One Feather. Hekill him right there. He thought he was going

to get.this fellow (the Comanche), but he got killed. My father

went up to this other one, that come this way. .He got him. And

• after he got him, why this fellow came on and attacked my father.

When he came and, attacked my father, my father, he got him. Yeah

My father got two of'them—two Comanches. This other one took

"out when thai: happfened. He escaped. All right. My father went.

,after this (One Feather). He put him on his horse. He's al- j

ready killed. He brought him. in—back to> the camp. Brought

Kim back to his folks. This One Feather had a father and a

nuj>t;her. He's already dead. Laid him over his horse. And when

itljiey brought him in, why this One Feather's father and mother,

tftey got jny father for a son. Taking his place of One Feather—I
j ***

one that got killed. That's how he came to acquire that \

—One|Feather (Cheyenne term meaning One Feather). And • ,

people, they m o w him as that. And this other one (another

ĵ heyenne terraO—.that means 'ffle's been-wounded." -He's been knows,

â  that. He had three names, but his original name, when he was .

i\,little baby born, was (Cheyenne term). That'-s how come he ';

acquire that name, Good Man, at home. •
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